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Abstract In this paper we consider the problem of integrated scheduling of various types of handling
equipment at an automated container terminal, where the objective is to minimize the
makespan of the schedule. We present a Branch & Bound algorithm that uses various
combinatorial lower bounds. Computational experiments show that this algorithm is able to
produce optimal or near optimal schedules for instances of practical size in a reasonable time.
We also develop a Beam Search heuristic that can be used to tackle very large problem
instances. Our experiments show that for such instances the heuristic obtains close to optimal
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wxg W g siY a Y Wly g j V9Y be c Wda nXY[q_Y g sg fXmrhxj a Y WdklS m9a nS bdfXc alf9Y ` Y b b g W  
RS U VXW Y:lg j b c[b n9c klbua nxg aa g XS fXUlgdj g W U Y Wq_Y g sklS mXa nm9c9Y bf9c afXY ` Y b b g W S j [j Y g m[a clgdq_Y a a Y WTb c j VXa S c9f_
lbTw_c9S f a Y mc VXa:q_Y e c W Y[S fr9VXqxb Y ` a S c fX Xo9a nXS bS b:mxV9Yla cia nXYle g ` ada nxg ae c Wdgj g W U Y Wq_Y g sklS m9a n_o kY
m9cfXc alfXY ` Y b b g W S j rb Y j Y ` ada nXY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fXcXm9Y bdg adY g ` n~j Y y Y j_a nXg fe c Wlgb sg j j Y Wdq_Y g stklS mXa nu
RS U VXW Y[Zb n9c klbda nXY[Y ^_Y ` adc9fa n9Yi` c siw_V9a g a S c fra S siY bc e:S fX` W Y g b S f9Uia n9Y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qxY g sklS mXa nxb lbkYl` g fb Y Yde W c9sa nXS bhxU VXW Y o a n9Yl` c siw_V9a g a S c fia S siYU W c klb o e c W:hXp9Y miq_Y g sklS m9a n_o
g j sic b aj S fXY g W j iklS a na nXYlhxj a Y W:klS m9a n_Trc W Y c y Y W oxm9c9V9q_j S f9U[a n9Ylq_Y g sklS m9a niU S y Y bg wxwXW c pXS sg a Y j g
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fXcXm9Y b o klnXS ` n[S bu    _¡ ¢T£
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qxY g sg fxmh_j a Y WdklS m9a nXb 
¤
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NPORQ(SUTV WUXY Q(SUXIZ&SU[]\ WU^_fi`Uab^c^fiabXabZ&^Td`
e f(g hi jkl km nfiopmhl q mpr s+fj i tm n m t(g h+mpi f g m u n l g m tvj r h+m twx i fups yq l n i s wjg z+km jfis yhl ftx i f+upm {+wi k|Um f g
l gbl fUl w+g s |1l g m t1r s+f g l i f+m nbg m n |1i fl x }d~bKr i m f gj r hm twx i f+u&s yg hmpm {+wi k|Um f gfis g hvn m twr m jdg hmpg i |Um
q m j j m x j&j km ftFi fKg h+mvks n g&l fti fr n m l j m jpg h+mvkn stwr g i qi g zKs ybg hm"g m n |1i fl x }&h+m n m y s n m u n m l g"r s j g j
j l q+i fu j&l n mvl g(j g l  m }
m1hl q mKr s fj i t+m n m tlFr x l j j(s ypx l z s+w+g j"i fo(hi r hl x xb&(U j"kl j j(lFr s+|1|Us fks i f g"l y g m n"g h+m zl n m
wfx s+l tm tl gvg hmKŁ"( j }U&hi j"i j y s nvi fj g l fr m fig hm1r l j m1l g"g h+m1l w+g s |1l g m tr s f g l i fm n"g m n |1i fl x j(i f
ps g g m n tl |F}/s nKj wr h/x l z s wg j opmhl q mj hs o(fg hl g1om|1l zn m j g n i r gUs wn j m x q m jUg sj r hm twx m jUi f
o(hi r hg h+mKl j j i u f|Um f g"s n tm nvs ypg hm" s j"s fg h+mK(&U jvi jvr s fj i j g m f gvo(i g hg h+m1s n t+m nvs ypg h+m" s j
s fm l r hs ypg h+mK"( j }K&m fr m fig h+mFl j j i u+f|Um f g"s n t+m nvs ypg hm" s j"s fg hmK&(U jUt+m g m n |1i f+m j"g hm
j r h+m twx mvr s+|Ukx m g m x z }&hi jphl j&x m tFg s1g h+mUt+m q m x s k|Um f g&s yl1n l fr hs wftl x u s n i g h|F}bRi g hi f
g h+mUl x u s n i g h|Fl1f+w|"m n&s ybr s+|"i fl g s n i l xfix s om n(s wftjpi jpwj m tKg sKr w+g&s wf+kn s |1i j i fuUf+stm jpi f
g h+m(j m l n r hUg n m m }b&hm j m&x s om ns wftjdl n m&m l j zUg svr l x r wx l g m }b&m q m n g hm x m j j  g hm zvg wn fvs+w+gbg s"mpq m n z
m m r g i q mFj i fr m1g h+mKl x u s n i g h|fs gvs+fx zkm n y s n |1j"om x xbs fj |1l x xi fj g l fr m j fiwgvl x j sFs+f|Ustm n l g m
l ftKx l n u m(n m l x  x i y m&kn s x m |1j +l jg h+m(n m j wx g jbs yb+m r g i s+fF"j hs ov}b&hm(n wffi fu"g i |Um jpl n m"l r r m kg l x m 
m j km r i l x x zFo(hm fr s |Ukl n m tg sFg hm1x m fu g hs yg hmUkm n i sty s nvo(hi r hg hm1j r hm twx m1i j"|1l tm }U&hi j"i j
i |vks n g l f gpo(hm fKn m j r hm twx i f+u1i fKn m l xg i |Umvi j&f+m r m j j l n z m r l wj m"s ybt+m qi l g i s+fjpy n s+|g hm"m +km r g m t
kn sr m j j i f+uUg i |Um jv j m mUl x j sUm x s o" }
pl j m ts fg hmKn l fr hs wftl x u s n i g h|FfiomFl x j st+m q m x s km tlFm l | m l n r hl x u s n i g h|F}K&hi j
m l |+m l n r hl x u s n i g h|u i q m jUj i |1i x l n fis nUm q m f/j x i u h g x zm g g m n dn m j wx g jvl jvg hmKn l fr hs+wft
l x u s n i g h|F}1&s opm q m n bm j km r i l x x zy s nUx l n u m1kn s x m |i fj g l fr m j fig h+m1n m {+wi n m tr s+|Ukwg l g i s+fg i |UmUs y
g h+mKm l |+m l n r hl x u s n i g h|i j(y l nUx m j j }Us n m s q m n dg hm1m l | m l n r hl x u s n i g h|g wn fj(s+w+g"g sFm
n s wj go(i g h1n m j km r gpg sUg h+m"r h+s+i r m(s yfig hm(m l |l ft1x g m npo(i t+g h}b&m fr m g hm"l x u s n i g h|l kkm l n jg s
m"kn l r g i r l x x zFl kkx i r l x m(o(i g h+s+w+g&m +g m fj i q mvfm(g wfi f+u}
wg w+n m"n m j m l n r hKo(i x xy sr wjps fFl kkx zi f+uvg h+mvl x u s n i g h|1jkn m j m f g m tFi fKg hi jkl km npo(i g hi fKlUtzfl |1i r
r s f g m +g }+s/y l n (opmhl q ml j j w|Um tRg hl gl x x(kn sr m j j i f+u/g i |Um jl n mt+m g m n |1i fi j g i r }e fJkn l r g i r m
h+s opm q m n g hm j m(kn sr m j j i f+uvg i |Um jpr l fKq l n z +m j km r i l x x zUg h+m"kn sr m j j i fuvg i |Um js yfig h+mvŁv( j j i fr m(g hi j
i j&j g i x xdlK|1l f+wl xds km n l g i s+f}"(x j sKg h+m1t+n i qi fu1g i |Um j(s yg hm1&(U j"|1l zq l n zj i fr mUg hm n mU|1l zm
i f g m n l r g i s fKm g om m fKq m hi r x m j }bs n(i fj g l fr m i yg ops1&(U jpopl f gpg s1wj m(g hm"j l |Um"g n l r s fm"hl jg s
opl i g&wf g i xg hm(s g hm n&hl jkl j j m tfi}bm r l wj m"s yfig h+m j mvt+m qi l g i s+fjy n s+|g hm(kx l ff+m t1kn sr m j j i fuvg i |Um j 
n m j r h+m twx i fuF|1i u h g"m1l tq l f g l u m s+wj }K "fg h+m1s g h+m nUhl ftfin m j r hm twx i f+uKg s+ss y g m f|1l zl x j sFfs g
u i q mUj l g i j y l r g s n zFn m j wx g j }e g(i j&g hm n m y s n mUi f g m n m j g i fu1g sFi f q m j g i u+l g mvg hmvm m r g j&s ybg hmvy n m {+w+m fr zKs y
n m j r h+m twx i fuKs+fg hmUs q m n l x xbkm n y s n |1l fr m }1wn g hm n |Us n m fim +g m fj i s+fs ypg hmK|Ust+m xd+zi f g n stwr i fu
l tti g i s+fl xdg l j j"y s nvg hmK"( j fix i  mUn m s n u l fi j l g i s+f|Us q m j bx l ftj i t+m1|Us q m j dm g r m g m n l+do(i x xdm1l
g s ki r(s yby w+n g h+m n&n m j m l n r h}
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